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with its hidden value until it becomes —- I ^ because that day was the
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partner, who absconded 30 years ago. “‘^7' , lhi£V“f^ bZ*tooT™’sh^h S°ld ^ Wood8t°ck councillors think
He says that in 1869 his partner in valley 7f a^aTifm? Peace fiiver husband out of work. ' S ® haa e 11,81 lown should have better fire pro-

business disappeared suddently. taking Yukon travellers Those sûooL^Vd GENERAT I T
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THE FARMER. m
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PROFITABLE BEEF CATTLE.
Practical and experienced feeders 

who breed or purchase steers for fat
tening observe striking differences in 
the aptitude of animals of varying 
types and make-up to lay on flesh 
readily and in such form and quality 
as to command the highest price on 
the market.- It requires a well-trained 
eyes to detect in all cases the possible 
variations of results in the store, or 
stock, steer; but there are some disT 
t.nctions that are easily detected. 
There are certain types of cattle, for 
instance, that never feed profitably 
under any conditions, and it is quite 
as important to discriminate 
these in the feed lot 
to recognize the 
types.

The characteristics 
profitable feeder

Prie ta free
Atlantic to the Pacifie.

Niagara, B. C., wants a post-office 
Kamloops is to have . mining sohooL 
Midway, B.O., will have a 
There are 3,777 

B. C.

:<

new hotel, 
voters in Victoria, :

Nelson. B. C., is to have a dramatic

-

against 
as to be able 

excellence in other

ft.

i • now town on Kootenay 
U, has fourteen hotels.

waa fined

the farm garden.

neverThe garden should 
tain less than 
better be two 
this size

half an 
acres.

acre, and 
A garden of 

can easily be worked 
a horse, saving 
which is required 
If more is 
home

of
with

much hand labor, 
in smaller plots, 

grown than required for 
use it can usually be dispos-

aom„ • SuT" nearby market, or to 
some neighbor who will 
a garden.

ed of at

not have 
area can be de-Or the 

potatoes, 
can be increased, 
house, it is of

voted to or roots for stock 
Being near the 

easy access, and the far
ing his SPe7 many half bours work- 
bfnt r* When ka would not

length °of*Un»c.to the fi6,d £-

email K"u!t“e. “ oonlai» 811 the 
currant», etc. pianr .u8 berriea. 
gle rows anH fa idnt tbese m sin-
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the market 
ranging in 
per acre, 
acres sell 
produce
Jarge farms, why
£;k. fftaïui? °v 
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aier can

that

so

around the shrub. If 
gardener,,7ce from »•*!! 31,000 

can upon a half dozen 
dollars' worth of 

off many
The Chief of Police of Meaford is alsoAn Imperial manifesto has been is-

sued at St. Petersburg, depriving the water-works engineer, public works ov- 
t innmb Parliament and the Senate of erseer, truant officer, sanitary insoeo-
discuSnT?herl8m™Mles“irddt°o't0r ^ ^ h#11'

wi't^thenreasntdofnthcem^s?0nf0rmUy

than are sold
may

“IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN."
GREAT BRITAIN.not the It is sometimes possible for a law

yer to prove that his opponent is the 
wiser man. A police justice was dis
posing of f cases at the rate of about 
two a minjute, with great exactness 
and dignity, being judge, jury and 
attorney all in one.

Then yoiu are sure

The estate of the late Ferdinand 
James de Rothschild is found to be 
valued at £1,488,182,

Tbe announcement is made that
guns of the “la teat'‘type" dl,fended w,tJ* CURIOUS BURIAL CUSTOM, 

lafe* SU°Jo!enh°w?irr wilLs.uceeed lb® „fTbe Serviana h»ve a curious custom
EF 5;£ "«s=3 Le tesujRSR *
P , lhe observance of it has caused à ser-
Tl “. lhe «rili®h House of Commons 1,'rifd^m,',C,o£ diPhtheria. The police 
Tuesday Mr. \\ yndbam announced flkîff? °f.Belgrade has accordingly
that recruiting for (he régulai army in é ?d strmgenl orders against lhe
Canada was under consideration custom, prohibiting it for the present!

J. Pierpont Morgan, the' New York ™«»ÎÜ i? tbe case of those per- 
banker, will Contribute 825,000 to the I who have died from that malady.
cost of establishing an electric 1 --------
London *n St' Pattls ^thedral,

Joseph Turner, of Dorchester, N.B., 
fell from the top of a tree and was 
impaled on a branch, which penetrat
ed his body six inches. He died from 
the injuries.the amount 

quired for 
Two 
ean
sddmo oue season. ;dd‘llan ot 8 few hotbed 
garden can Ue made to 
fr.sh vegetables for 
year round.

... . ... . . - y°u recognize
this handkerchief as the one stolen 
from you ? he said to a comp] ai net.

Yes, your honor, was the reply.
How do you know it is yours f de

manded the justice.
You can see that it is of a peculiar 

make, your honor, replied the 
That is the way I

and sometimes !h™ 
grown crops 

same 
With the 
sashs the 

. produce
the i able all the

BRIEFLY MENTIONED.upon the

Chinese streets are not often more 
than eight feet wide.

In parts of Cuba two crops of tobac
co are raised every year.

lhe chance of two finger-prints be
ing alike is not one in sixty-four bil
lions.

It has been estimated that steamers 
are 20 per cent, safer 
vessels.

A polite Chinaman considers it a 
breach of etiquette to wear spectacles 
in company.

Puerto Rico has a population of about 
800,000. Two-thirds of its inhabitants 
are white.

wit- 
know

Are you aware, sir, shouted the jus
tice, drawing a similar one from his 
pocket, that there are others like

ness.
it.EXTRA LARGE 

It ia a
fvegetables.

worthy ambition that 
•ne to aeek to raise 
fairest

leads
and

NONE.
the biggest 
vegetables possi- 
tuay be the ob-

11mining—I had a notion to write
The decoration of the Imperial Order aor^nYw^n.40 the eftecl lbat this 

of the Grown of India has beenConfer- L i. weather justified a man in 
led upon Lady Gurzon, wife of I ord I Liw drun.^' bul 1 was afraid the 
Çurzon, of Kedd^ston, the Viceroy of get U pSsbed. 86 bet°r6 1 C°Uld 

, I Lushforth—And how
^Vnn^uZrKremd^- ' ^ dif,ere“Cef

berg, missing since he “
Duke ot Portland's 
Abbey.

it i
specimens of than sailingIndeed 1 am, replied the questioned 

one, still more placidly. I had two 
stolen.

He. The county fair
Active point (or
it maj be that the 
•1res to raise the 
ma toes,

specimens, or 
grower simply de

fines! OH, GO AHEAD.
could thatsquashes, to- 

cucumbers, etc., for his 
gratification. In 
to be assisted by the 
those who have 
•plendid specimens of 
Excavate 
and 6 ft

Mrs. Meddler—Not another word I It 
is an outrageous a audal and not fit to 
be repeated; not another word of it 
will I listen to.

Mr. Meddler—But I haven't finished

any case he deserves attended the 
party at VVelbeck

THEIR ATTACHMENT.
Curoso—What

strut? d°hrd Mayor °r London has in-1 her?'** baS' 
structed his private secretary W J
Soulshy, to take steps to prevent the 
swarming of uninvited guekts at th!

A bm h!!18!, reCePti,°n- I A CONFIDENCE MAN.N.w Yot^gS„:7S^ dt enXcV.bLdnV°U J” 8 ca“fid-

m7lncaminersn n 'fnL by co“- 7Cauae he's always taking people

-“X « ri.t» sn,:.r'~" ?5X.7trs.ix^ri,*“ *
Cotton operatives in South Lanca- 

no!i!enfth.'“*”r1 .t0 g‘Te 8 “onth'sl Tbe telegraph lines in Chili 
!nle?s ro advântc<è i17w'a°r0n by lh? Fovetnment. A message of
ed them Over 8000(1 !!?ge 13 allow- lan words can be sent to anv part 
reeled 80000 peTSODa 8re af- »£ the country for about eig* cents.

The London municipalities bill i„t h“ lsked the P®'“iss,on
duced In the House of Commons by Mr^ I pubUc l° ■?atfb,islLa ,n China is sold and consumed ii Rua-

| Balfour, dtvides the metropolis of^ | SfeS M | ^

It is a popular belief that a holly 
bush planted near a dwelling protecta 
the house from lightning.

In Mr. Rhodes’ Cape-to-Cairo

experience of 
to raise 

garden truck. 
3 IO,1nd hole 2 1-2 ft. deen 

thoroughly’ good loum and
wcll-rouea 7a,Zltb hul£ ita bulk “£

excavai inn 1 1,18nar«- Fill in
face. Set th(, pi^ql i7?h “P 8Ur"
•over the su.face «dih b center and 

and' kcep !he Zn? °f £fuil 10 sel'

.■■xxsxr i'£k'»■'ditions some lirst nro„“der auch oon- 
can IW !7LPre“,Um vegetables
si?rrX"S5f£

a sweet wife young 
\V here did he meetbeen able

yet.
Mrs. Meddler—Oh! Go aheadl Cawker—Their chain of matrimony 

was forged on the golf links.
rail

way project the distance is 3,229 miles 
and he needs $50,00(1,000.

I here are three possible verdicts in 
a criminal case in a Scots court • guilty 
not proven, not guilty.

Until the reign of Henry VIII. Eng
lish sovereigns, as well as their sut» 
jects, ate with iheir fingers.

The output of English shipyards In 
1893, including warships, was 802 ves
sels, aggregating 1,559,125 tons. Thte 
surpasses all former records.

Nine-tenths of the finest tea raised

mix PAT “CHATES" THE RAILWAY.
. rd Bat' «buckling, I've just 

chated this ould railway company nice-
t he

iy-
How 80 f
Why, I've taken a return ticket, and
f6 S° in^en^on back at all

are own-

DISCOVERED.
When did they discover that 

burglar was a woman f 
'Wheon she lotpked In the glaM to 

see if her mask was on straight.

the
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